GROOMING INSTRUCTIONS
Pet Name:

<animal>

Groomer Name:

Owner Name: <first-name> <last-name>
Phone #’s: <area>- <phone>

<cell-phone>

VACCINATIONS MUST BE CURRENT TO BE GROOMED
Today’s groom:
Full groom: Bath, Brush out, nail trim, full body cut, ear cleaning/plucking,
and EXTERNAL anal glands by request
Mini groom: Bath, brush out, nail trim, trim feet/face/sani,
ear cleaning/plucking, and EXTERNAL anal glands by request.
Low shed/Furminate: Bath, furminate, nail trim ear cleaning and
EXTERNAL anal glands by request. $16.25/15 minutes.

$____________
$____________
$____________

Add on Services:
Express Groom: Must be scheduled in advance. Approximate 2 hour turnaround.
$21.00
Special Shampoo: Medicated, whitening, etc.
$5.50
Deep Conditioning: 15 minute deep conditioning treatment for dry skin & coat.
$17.00
Anal gland expression: (INTERNAL) anal gland expression
$16.50
Nail Dremel: Dremel tool used to file nails down short and smooth.
$12.00
Tooth Brushing: New tooth brush to be taken home or left here for discounted future use.
$12.00
Tooth Brushing: Has a purchased toothbrush with them or kept here.
$8.00
De matting: Brush out matting instead of cutting out, not all matting can be brushed out.
$25/hr
Hand Scissoring: Certain Breeds only. Groomer can quote price.
$_____
Paw Polish: Nails painted, assorted colors. Ask groomer
$5.00
Light sedation: Doctor gives sedation for aggressive or stressed pets.
$38.00
Spa Package #1: Tooth brushing and dremel nails. (reg $24)
$18.00
Spa Package #2: Tooth brushing, dremel nails, and conditioner. (reg $29)
$22.00
Your ESTIMATED total $__________
If TAMMY is your groomer today: Tammy is DEAF and you will need to provide detailed written
instructions below.
Grooming Instructions: (Note: a “Shave Down/Summer Cut” leaves about 1/8 in. of hair on your pet. Please do not
write “shave down or summer cut” unless you understand it will be about 1/8 in.

Owner Signature:
Phone Number:

GROOMER TIP IS NOT INCLUDED IN GROOM PRICE. If you would like to tip the groomer please let
the receptionist know before swiping your credit card. You can also leave cash.

